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Daniel Carberry's large bank barn.
three miles south of Saxton, lledford coun-
ty, was struck by lightning about 4 o'clock
on Saturday. The barn was destroyed to-

gether with all the grain, except some
oats and ry 3. His stock and farming im-
plements were saved. The barn was par-
tially insured.

P. V. McPherran, a Pennsylvania
freight conductor, was instantly killed at
Tyrone last Sunday morning. In getting
on the engine of his train, which was
moving slowly, his head struck a post and
he was thrown to the track and the wheels
of two cars passed oyer his chest. lie was
unmarried, 43 years of age and resided near
Spruce Creek.

Pedestrians who are astonished when
run down by biclists do not know, of
course, that a man weighing l.K) pounds
and moving at the rate of 10 feet per sec-
ond (or only about seven miles per hour)
has a momentum of l,5f.O poundsexclusive
of the weight of the wheel. A collision
between two awheels, each at a moderate
speed of seven miles per hotir would result
in a smash up wi;.h a force o3,)iX pounds
It is easv to understand, therefore, why
bycycle accidonts are often serious, and
great care should be taken to avoid them.

John Edgar Tilden Hamilton, a slater,
fell from the Cambria Iron company's
open hearth, at Johnstown, about 9 o'clock
o i Sunday night and was instantly killed.
Mr. Hamilton was working on a scaffold
ab nit thirty-fiv- e up and was taking out
some braces when lie stepped backward
and fell, striking on a rail. The deceased
was about S) years of age and is survived
by a wife, his parents, one brother and
two sisters. His mother, whose maiden
mine was Mary J. Little, was a daughter
of the late Peter J. Little. Esq.. of Alle- -
gheny township.

A distressing accident happened to
William Chappel, a collier in the Yough-ioghen- y

mine, at S-- ott Haven. Westmore-
land county, Saturday afternoon. He was
operating an electric mining machine,
when his right leg was can -- lit in the mec-
hanism and literally cut to pieces. With
great nerve and presence of mind during
such an ordeal, Chappeil released his body
and saved his life, for the time 5eing at
least, by cutting a few shrewds ol llesh at
the thigh; the rest of his leg was chopped
to tiny bits. He was sent to Mercy hos-
pital, Pittsburg, where his life is despared
of. He is a young man and unmarried.

A change has taken place iu the public
taste in these latter days. IMiysoftlie
'blood and thunder" order are now back
numlters. Studies of typical characters
presented by competent and paintaking
seem now the delight of the people.
Foremost among this clas of plays is "Old
Farmer Hopkins," to lr presented at the
opera h.ii!se in this uUie, on Friday even-
ing. September L'..th. by that capable and
original artist, Frank S. Davidson and his
superb company. It is a delightful idyl of
country life, intelligently interpreted, the
effectiveness of which is greatly enhanced
by a lavish display of costly scenery, etc.

The dancer of allowing loose pupers to
fly about on the street or public road was
illustrated the other day near Warsaw,
Indiana. A party of young folks were out
driving in a tally ho coach. The hor-.-- s
look fright at a small piece of paper llyii.g
in the and dumped the rig over ahull
embankment killing thrte of the young
men and three young ladies, liesides this
one young lady, one younc man and the
driver were fatally injured, and another
young man had his leg broken. The
horses were so badly hurt that they had to
le shot to relieve them from their misery.
All this on account of some careless person
throwing a piece of paper in the road.

I'llt r J ! ii tllrk.
Mr. John Flick, or.e of the oldest resi-

dents of Carrol I town, died at his home in
that place on Thursday evening of last
week, aged about S3 years.

He was born in ANace. France, on July
"J'i, 1S13. and came to America at the a?e of
IS aod located in Cambria county, which
ince then had N-e- n his permanent home.

In earlier days he learned the trade of
stone cutting, which he followed until he
had reached middle age, at which time,
havine acquired possession of considerable
land in the vicinity of his adopted home,
he betook to farming, in w hich he had
been eminently successful.- - In he was
unjted in marriage to Miss Elizabeth
Sharbaugh. Of this union oleven children
have been born, two of whom have died
Mrs. Jennie Iluck and Mrs. Sebastian
Luther. The surviving members of the
family are; Albert, of Moundsville, W.
Va ; Dr. Lawrence, of Philadelphia; John
U., Edward II., and Isidore of Altoona,
and Mrs. Chrysostom Luther, Mrs. John
Hogue, both -- of Carrolltown; Mrs. Paul
Sharp, cf Altoona, and Miss Rosin a, now
Sister Mary Louis, of Pittsburg, a mem-

ber of the Order of the Sisters of Charity.
He is also survived by six brothers, all of
whom reside in this county; fifty-tw- o

grandchildren and twenty great grand-
children. His remains were interred in
IJenedict's cemetery at Carrolltown, on
Monday morning.

lblnary.
Mr. Dennis Cawley, a well-know- n citi-

zen of Ashville, died at his home In that
place on Friday morning, from cancer of
of the stomach, aged i!3 years.

The deceased was Imrn in the County
Sli?o, Ireland, and came to this country
while yet yjiing. He followed the occu-

pation of boatman for a number of years
making his home in Hollidaysburcr. (let-
ting tired of that he purchased a farm in
the Richland settlement, in Dean town-

ship, this county, where he engaged in
farming until a few years ago w hen he re-

moved to Ashville. and, in company wUh

his son John, was quite successful iff the
grocery and general store business.

He was a man of quiet disposition with
a eood word for every person he met, and
for honesty his word was as good as his
note. He leaves to mourn his loss a wife,

three sons; John, his partner in the store;
James and Michael, of Altoona, employed
on the P. K. Ii., as fireman, and one
daughter, Catharine, at home.

After a Solemn High Mass in St.
Thomas' church, in Ashville, his lemains
were interred in the Catholic cemetery at
St. Augustine, of which congregation he
had been a member for over a quarter of a
century. The funeral procession being one
of the largest ever seen there. May he
rest in peace. P.

Committed Knlclde.
In lat week's Fkkkmax mention was

made or the death of Mrs. Nina, wife of
lames II. Cramer, of Altoona. while visit-

ing the Altoona hospital on Wednesday f r

the purpose of having her wrist dressed,
which had been scalded, while Mrs. Cra-

mer, during an alterratioo with her hus-

band, had attempted to scald him. Cra-

mer, in self defense, had seized the handle
to wrest the kettie from her grasp and in
djing so lioth were slightly scalded. Mrs.
Cramer, as stated, died from heart failure
while the physician was about to opeu 'a
blister on her wrist.

Cramer became desoondent over the
tragic death of his wife, and on Friday
morning after kissing his children he quit
the house, going to a coal house in the rear
ofthiot. After meditating for about 10

ten minutes, he. at 0:20 o'clock, sent a bul-

let into his head from an old sty le revolver.
The ball entered atiout two inches above
his right ear ai.d lodged in the brain, caus-

ing almost instant death.
A coroner's jury rendered a verdict of

suicide, the result of a demented mind.

The couple were married at Newton
Hamilton, In is". Five small children,
all of tender years survive.

teal Estate Traaafera,
x Cambria Iron company to Henry Rose,
East Taylor; consideration 32.

Philip F. Shaffer, executor, to John C.
Luke. South Fork, .T..

J. C. Luke to Rheuben H. OttD, South
Fork, $ l.ooo.

Hernard Selig et ux. to Erhard Zang,
Johnstown, f.l.sm.

George J. Orris et ux. to Christiana
Ream, Richland. 1151.

Margaret Fogleelal. to Richard Phelac,
trustee:, Lilly, f 1.

Margaret Fogle et al. to Philip Brady,
Lilly, fl.

(inyan I. Davis et ux. to Patrick Mc-Alee- r,

Washington, fl.
Patrick MoAleeretux. to Pennsylvania

Railroad company, Washington,
John Sanker et us. to Joseph A. Sanker

et nx., Cresson township, UK).

Martin L. Makin et ux. to Samuel R.
McCallistr, Iilacklick. fjuo.

Sarah E. Suppes et vir to William H.
Arthur, Johnstown, f 1,3(10.

William II. Arthur etui, to Ollie Ar-
thur. Johnstown, $ 1.30O.

Daniel P. O'Donuell to Alice C. Drass,
Cresson township, $150.

Cambria Iron Comuany to Henry P.
Shono, Westmsnt, 7.V).

John Feicht to Henry Krtimenacher
Barr, .V)X

M. A. Mctionigle to Uuyan I. Davis,
Washington, tl.

John Schmilbauer et ux. to William
Sayler, Cambria, f 1,710.

Chest Creek Land and Improvement
company to F. E. Herriman, Patton,

F. E. Herriman et ux. to W. W. Stratiff,
Patton, 323:

David Hamilton to Harry II. Hamilton,
Upper Yoder. $10.

David Hamilton to Martha J. Meyers,
Upper Yoder, t".

David Hamilton to Hattie (Goldstein,
Uoper Yoder. $5.

Lewis Ii. Keiper et ux. to Margaret
Baker, Stonycreek, f l.Soo.

John S. Wicks et nx. to Joseph Morris,
South Fork. f.mo.

Lawrence Say lor etux. to William Good.
Roxbury, tls."i.

John Eckels et ux. to George Conner,
West Taylor. io.

John C. Martin ft ux. to Mai tin Press --

uicker, Portaga township, t'.io.
D. II. Roberts et ux. to Richard Rob-

erts, South Fork, f 1.70.

(J. W. Dickey et ux. to P. B. Cosgrove,
Hastings.$l.

Cambria Iron company to Henry P.
Shomo, Weslmoiit, $7jO.

Mary J. Cook et vir to John W. Cook
Dale, f 1.3m I.

George Aigner et ux. to St. Stephen's
Slavak Roman Catholic church.. Lower
Yoder. I,72.7.

George Penrod et ux. to William Yoder,
Adams. $1,2.7(1.

Sadie C. Strayer et vir to Frauces Scott,
Morrellville, $1.

Frances Scolt to Sadie C. Strayer, Mor-
rellville. $1.

Henry Strayer et ux. to Frances Scott,
Morrellville, $1.

Frances Scott to Sadie C. Strayer, Mor-
rellville, $1.

Francis Davis et ux. to John Henry
Friday, Portage towuship, $230.

Patrick Hamilll to Charles Young,
Johnstown, $375.

William II. Piper etux. et al. to John
Coleman, Lilly, $225.

Cambria Iron company to Joseph Sween-e- r,

Johnstown. $".1)0.

Johnstown Manufacturing company to
Andrew Schaller. Johnstown, $3t;.).

Treasurer of Cambria county to P. E.
Dillon, Ashville. $4.

Treasurer of Cambria county to P. E.
Dillon, Reade, $17.

John C. Sherry et ux. to William G.
Comerford, Irotto, $1.2m.

Jane Jones to Annie M. Blssell, Ebens-bur- g

and Cambria township. $2,'.'..7.
John Heilmann to David Olio. Johns-

town, 2.70.

Thomas W. Flowers et ux. to Bernhart
Nell, Upper Yoder, 1,1).

Conrad Gerhardt et ux. to William C.
Krieger, Johnstown, $.771.

James H. Uant et ux. to Matbiot Reade,
Ebensbnrg, $1.

Commaalratlan.
St. Augustine, Pa., Sept. 17, IS'.;.

Ei. FitEKMAff : The great campaign is
now fairly before the American people and
politicians are having a busy time of it.
Evidently the great battle is not to be
fought on strict party lines. Both of the
old parties have lost recruits, showing that
more interest is taken in the coming elec-
tion than in any of its predecessors. There
is good reason for this from the fact that
our financial system will be settled on an
enduring foundation.

The several platforms are an index to
the general policy of the government for
the next four years. These platforms are
also an appeal t the Americau people to
pass judgment on the several questions
involved in this campaign. Among the
many questions brought to our notice is
that of pensions. It would seem that this
topic is to survive all the others presented.
While neither party contemplates any in-

justice to the old veterans, it might be
well to set at rest any apprehension that
might be aroused by the efforts of either
party to capture the soldiers' vote. No
man can dispute that both the great
parlies had an honorable share in pulling
down the rebellion. Hence the interests
of the old veterans are just as safe with
one as the other. While this is true ou
general terms, the silver question presents
a new phase to the matter that should lie
placed squarely Itefore the old soldier. It
is argued that if the remouetization of sil-

ver is adopted, pensions will be reduced,
not on their face but in the purchasing
power of the money in which pensions will
will be paid. After careful study, govern-
ed by past experience, I am compelled to
dissent from this view. A dollar is a dol-

lar and wi!l remain a dollar, no matter
whether it is gold, silver or paper. If by
the remonetization of silver the products
of the farm and the factory shouldadvar.ee
Id price, what harm? No citizen would be
injured for the simple reason that when
the farmer and the manufacturer are pros-peiotf- s,

all are prosperous. The soldier
should not prosper at the ex Dense of
wealth making professions.- - He is un-

doubtedly counted in American citizen-
ship and should be proud of the prosperity
of all. A large majority of our old veter-
ans are engaged in agriculture, manufac
turies and commerce neither of which can
suffer without affecting the others. This
beiog the case (and who will dispute it) it
follows that all the political rant and froth
about pensions should be rebuked by the
pensioners themselves. There is a mani-

fest delicacy In handling the subject by

both parties. Each have tried to out legis-

late the other in granting pensions for an
obvious purpose.

My comrades', if you desire good times,
that is, if you want to see general prosper-

ity restored, I can assure you that the gold

standard will not do it. We are ou the
gold standard now. Are we progressive
as a nation? We are uot and never will

..I a ; I ...... la roninnAfblut WtlV?ue until rii.pi . . . . -- . . . j .

Because there never was too much money
good or bad to clog the wheels cf Industry.
You all remember the kind of money we

bad after the war. Did any person have
too much of it ? our answer must be no.
Consequently If you vote right, the same
prosperity we enjoyel arter our- - return
from the war will be restored. We should
ask no more. Like Be he.

The residence of Ezra Ortz. located in

Kernville. a suburb of Johnstown, was de-

stroyed by fire Friday evening last. Loss
$3,500.

Caarc Praettaara.
The following cases were disposed of in

court in addition to those mentioned in
last week's Fkeemax:

The case of the commonwealth vs. Chis.
Rawley, William Beatty. Henry Ward,
Michael Flynn, James Lonce. Allen Row
ley and John Betty; breaking Into a rail
road car and larceny, on trial when the re
port in last week's Freeman closed, was
finished on Thursday evening. The dis-
trict attorney entered a noli pros as to the
four last named. Jury find the others not
guilty.

The grand jury ignored the following
bills:

Commonwealth vs. John Cramish aud
Frank Short; assault and battery and ag-
gravated assault and battery. Not a true
bill and the prosecutor, Stranick Ourburn,
to pay the costs.

Commonwealth ys. same defendants:
same offense. Not a true bill aud the
prosecutor, John Cramey, to pay the costs.

Cammonwealth vs. John Smedlock, Jose
Smedlock and and Valenty Beds; assault
and battery and aggravated assault and
battery. Not a true bill and John Cramey,
the prosecutor, to pay the costs.

Commonvealth vs. Aaron E. Shaffer;
kidnapping with iutent to extort money
fir restoration. Not a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Rice; larceny
and receiving stolen goods. Jury find de-

fendant guilty. Sentenced to pay a line of
$:iO, costs and one year and eight months
in the penitentiarv.

Commonwealth vs. George Dorman;
colored, robbery. Jury fiud defendant not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Julius Bee; selling
and furnishing liquor on Sunday, nine in-

dictments. Not a true bill aud the county
to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. William Alexander;
assault and battery. Jury find defendant
not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John E. Donaldson;
assault add battery. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $10,
costs and to go to jail for 30 days.

Commonwealth vs. Homer Somerville;
assault and battery. Jury find the de-
fendant not guilty and divide the costs be-
tween the defendant and the prosecutor,
John E. Donaldson.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Pitchford;
assault and battery. Jury find thedefend-an- t

not guilty and divide the costs between
the defendant and the prosecutor.

Commonwealth ys. James Young; as-
sault and battery. Jury fiud the defend-
ant not guilty and divide the costs be-

tween the defendant and the prosecutor,
Thomas Pitchford.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Swope; assault
and battery. Jurv find defendant not
cuiliy and divide the costs tietween the
defendant and the prosecutor, Philip
Kiook.

Commonwealth vs. Philip Krook; as-
sault and battery. Jury fiud defendant
guilty.

StCliXD WEEK.
Common wea'th vs. Thomas Cunning-

ham: assault and battery. Jury find de-
fendant guilty on the first count aud uot
on the second.

Commonwealth vs. Lum John and Luni
Quin; assault and battery. Defendants
plead guilty aud were sentenced to pay the
costs, a tine of $10 each and to serve 30
days in jail.

Commonwealth vs. Philip Priteh; suretv
of the peace. Defendant uischarged.

Commonwealth vs. John McDougal; de-
frauding a buardingbouse keeper. Jury
find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Henry C. KirkpatrUk
and Frank Luther; assault and battery
and aggravated assault and battery. Not
a true bill and the prosecutor, Andrew
Puiska to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Julius Raster; as-
sault and battery and aggravated assault
and battery. Not a true bill and the
prosecutor, James Null, to pay the costs.

Cmmon wealth v3. John Helstrom; arson,
arson aiding and procuring, four Indict-
ments. Jury find defendant not guilty on
three indictments and guilty on the fourth.

Commonwealth vsi Edward Streams; as-
sault aud battery. Jury find defendant
guilty and recommended him to the mercy
of the court.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Younker;
felonious assault and battery. Jury find
defendant guiltv.

Com monwealth vs. John Riley; assault
and battery. Jury find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs John Puraulc; lar
ceny. Jury find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Smedlock et al.
Jury find defendant not guilty and divide
the costs between the defendant and S.
Ourburn the prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. James Gibbon; as
sault and battery. Jury find defendant
not guilty but that he pay the costs. Sen-
tenced accordingly.

Commonwealth vs. Annie McCoy; lihel,
Emma Dugan, prosecutrix. In accord-
ance with instructions of the court the
jury rendered a veidict of guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick Walters and
Thomas Meagher; cruelty to animals.
Jury find defendants guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Mary M. Gerrard;
malicious mischief. Jury rind defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay the costs.

Dr. T. J. Boyer, of Portage, who was
convicted last week on several indictments
for illegal liquor selling, was sentenced on
one indictment to pay a fine of $.70.1, the
costs, and to serve three mouths in the
county jail. On the other indictments
sentence was suspended with the undei --

standing that if the defendant was again
found guilty of any infraction of the liquor
laws he would be sentenced upon the old
convitious.

The following civil cases were disposed
of:

M. A. Pringle vs. J. J. McDonald, ad-

ministrator of Felix Toole, the jurv found
for the plaintiff '.c the sum of $537.05.

A verdict for the y lain tiff in the sum of
$.7M3 was also rendered in the case of
Milton Westover vs. V. Toukin.

In the case of George Kreuger vs. Pat-
rick Boyle the plaintiff recovered the sum
of 101).

Marriage l.leeaaen.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Septem-
ber 17, ISOfi:

John H. Spangle, Alleman, Clearfield
county. Pa., and Elizabeth S. McCreary,
Portage township.

Anton Kessler. Johnstown, and Maggie
Wess. Croyle township.

William Schmidt, Walnut Grove, and
Auua AH, Daisy town.

Johu SloCik and Lizzie Leposki, Johns-
town.

Oliver W. Plummer and Mary E. Wig-Gel- d.

Cresson.
Harry Basset and Minnie M. Makin,

West Taylor township.
James Parkinson and Amelia Goebert,

Johnstown.
Johu J. Wilt, Johnstown, and Daisy

Alkinson, Dale borough.
Joseph A. Cooper, Altoona. Pa., and

Mary A. Uarber, St. Augustine.
William Myers, Blairsville. Pa., and

Annia B. Davis, Pindletou, Cam hi i a coun-
ty.

John W. George andlAmanda McCarthy..
Lilly.

George H. Koch, Newark. N. J., and
Emma Haugb. Carrolltown. Pa.

J. A. Goon. Kermore. Clearfield county.
Pa., anc Alice A. Lvdic, Jotinstow n.

George L. Miller, Cresson, and Mary J
Flick, Carrolltown.

Edward T. Topper and Rachael Mouse,
Lovett, Pa.

Joseph Carl and Mary Katharine Wilt,
Frugality.

Anthony Eutler and Sara Ellen Girard,
Spangler.

William A. Plummer, Conemaugb, and
Christina Varoer, South Fork.

o
Sflaeellaaeaaa Hatla.

E bay rakes lor sale cheap at PUF- -
TU :!. jury z tu

'"lOw IUFTON'S for fruit cans.

O in per month and expenses paid good men
O i J tor taklnif order. Steadv work a.ti'1 will
turnlKb floe ootrtt and choice territory. Apply
Protective NurserlM. Oeoer. N. Y. July 3 4m.

WANTED A cenerml representative In thl
to oncmnise local board! tor the

Artlaani' Savings and Laoan Association. Ad-
dress wi Fifth Are., Pittsburg. Pa. meht

"rANTEii A reliable man to represent a loan
IT Institution In Cambria county Money

loaned In sums of (100 to tio.ono. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, tJealport, Pa.

UJChVKHf.

'I ..IE Ebenjbura KutldinK & loan Association
I will offer for sale at the Her Building. tt

enshunr, on the fourth Monday In July,
$z.00.00. THUS. 1AVIS,

Liatis I. 4 kim br. Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lorln- g

people ol EtiensDurg, are tnviied to call at Kot.t.
MeBreen's Old Kellable Kastaurant. when they
Wint good, Iresb Oysters, by tne plot, quarter
gallon Or yon can have them Stewed or Fried,
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octlltf

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic ReGning Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils.
V

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. Ifyou wish the

Most : Uniformly : SatMactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

ortlS.SUIy.

HEFT--

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect Morember IT. Mas.

.' reason.
BAST.

Seashore Express, week 6 i a m
Altoona ccmmoilation. week oays w as a m
Main Line Express. dily .... &u a m
Altoona Express, daily..... 1 no p m
Harrlnt.urn Sundays

only . .. 1 07 p m
Mall Express, dally . 5 17 i m
Philadelphia Express. dally.... S 1'2 p m

WEST.
Johnstown week days.. 8 14am
racinr r.xpres, 8 37 a m
Way PasenKer. dhlly... a :i6 p as
Mall Train, dally 4 26" p m
Fast I.lne, dally 8 2H u. iu
JohoMowa week daya. 8 34pm

Brsirh.
Trains leave Ebenuburtc as follows: 7.afl and

p. m. arrive at Cresson at a. ni.
p. m. Ieare Oresson at 3ila. in and H.'M

p. m.. arrive at EbensburK at 10.U6 a. m.,
6.10 p. m.

Oeaaoai and
Iiave Irvonn at a. m. p. m. arrlT-In- tr

at Creon at 8 05 a. m. and 4.10 p. m. Iave
Cresson u 86 a. m. and S 30 p. m arriving at Ir-
vonn at 10.66 a m. and 6. So p. m.

For ratpa. maps, etc., on avent or address
Taos. E. Watt. I". A. W. 3sw Filth Ave.,
PllUhura.

S. M.
Oeneral Manager.

Owens & Makin,
UUTCHBHS,

All of the Best Meat
from stock at their

Meat on llieh
Street, Ebensburg.

Give us a call.
srp4.'.'

CREAM BALM
J quirkly

Ctratitm tit

Alloy I'ain mnd
fMfamm.ifoH,

llcnlm Sorrn.
fmtrrta

JHrmbrane Wm
Adttilintnl OW.f.

Kmlarm tite
tirtuirn of Tnmte

awl tintrtl.

P1T1SHITKO
PITTSBIIKO, PA

(arlloiil
i

..10

Accommodation,

..........

Accommodation,
daily..........

Accommodation,

3.30 ami 7.67 an.l
4.05

and
and

Clearfield.
(MS an.l 3.10

call
!..Pa.

PKEVOST.

the
the

J. K. WOOll.
(teneral Manmrer.

kinds
selected kept

Daily Market

CATARRH
Gi'SAM BALI".

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A particle la applied lulu eat-- noMrel and la

areelle. Price 60 rents at DruKictsts orby malt
ELY KKKTHEKS, 6i Warren Street. New York.

nov.io tH.ly

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

OEOKOK W. PACIE va. BESSIE PAHE. In
the (tourt ol Common Pleas ol Cambria coun-
ty, Mo. 6. June term. INua.

LdHEI'IN IUVOKCE
Havlnir been appointed commissioner In the

above-sute- d case to take testimony and euxicest
a decree, notice Is hereby K'ven that I will sit lor
the pantos of the sIh.vb aptwiin ment on
TMUKSUAY. OOTOBEK 15. tiwa, al 10 o'rl.K-- k

a. M..at my offl e. in Wool I Klock. Jobntown,
Pa., when and where all persona Interested may
attend, If tbey see proper, and be heard.

FIWAK1 T. MuNKKLIS,
September It. lfe). Commissioner.

Sept. 18 3t.

lftreatment
tin nc physician .4 lean. xi
Ni.iumi ne:u..rt-flteiiLIrt- fnrtu

I Iff O REDUCED
Im 1 O irwi I I.. J", iu

per iimhiiii

NoatarviiiK. wrinkle or tlal.Mnew.

' a harm- - aJaV
bv .rc-- C?

prrli-lHW- .

prvrtres general and twaimtles c.Hiitleki.ii. l'h
slctau and ladiHti lml.rKe It. 'I housaiid:! curvtt.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
confidentially. Fr pantrtitam aildresri. with stamp.
HO CMVriPD Mrftrkrr'm TWn. I HM II lUt9 Oil I r SOI Mna4waj, lOKfc 111 .

ocKt.&tT

FOR SALE. FOU SALE.

The following articlca will be raid cheap for
cash or with erood security

X two horse wations 2 ialr lion sleds. I one-hor- se

a led. one rmpire binder, one Champion
mowing machine . 1 spring tooth barrow. 1 d'nnf r
beli, 2 seta work harness, collars, bridles. harness,
ebaiua and a general line f lancing Impllmenta.

Inquire of M. I). BEa KKK.
Aug ! tl.

BUSINESS ?
s Trw1r rs'J coxi,egi?

rkZSvTi mJTiAr ininlne a bread- - y) Mi ft winning ed u c a - tl
X ,J Kor circular 1

-f-
V-y llyn.

PtiASRTTgBU PA

Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Tnm vine trieaa? thev tnav tiling V.H1 wealth.
Write JOHN WKJiDEKBtTRN CO.. Patent Altor- -

.. tt ineir !.; priae obiI StbS oX two hiuxlred InvenUuna wanted.

DEALER IN

ST0VES, RANGES, FURNACES
IHooiTisig asul Spouting.

A(&KICIULTlJIISAE. Oia,EMENT
OI ALL. KIKTDS.

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Wood Pumps
Fence AVirc, Etc., Etc., '

EBENSBURG, - PENNA.

JOS. HOME & CO.

IEx!ositioii

Find a good resting place in our
waiting rooms a place to read,
write, meet friends, attend to
toilet needs, and if they desire, a
place to

Buy First-Cla- ss

Dry Goods
at prices usually asked for in-

ferior grades
IX YKSTK iATK N will

Tl I K 4 it M il IS will j.r.ivf
SKi: TIMM-I-- : SIM-VIAL- fiiM.lVr wi.lth
as wfll :ti ipiality, styl.- - an.l j.i'ut

4in. .l P.I.AC'K an.l WII1TK
I'lai.ls xn.l Lint Sti'iNK, :UH'. Yl.

.rM int li Al -- W..l PLAIN an.l MIXKI
C'UITIIS, all n.-- . I.iriivs. :;."iC. Yl.

10 iiuh A11W...1 CIIIX K SI'JTIMi,
l.r.iki n t litt k stl- - in st t llift,
four (litl'. iciit tuloiiiiirs, ii4H Yl.

OIMK, nr writ f.ir an.l Now
Calalogiif, IS'.Ni iC

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Silver and Gold.
A very small amount of
either will get you a dozen
of

Fine Photos
AT

Wright's Gallery.
We have come to stay for
one year and may be longer.
Give us trial, and if we
cannot satisfy you it will
cost you nothing.

Opposite County Jail,

Ebensburg, Pa.

JOHN FFISTBR,

GE1IER&L I.1ERCH.IIDISE,

Hardware. Qaecnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TEUCTARLM NEAMIS,

1IARNEMK. ETC..

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mawsoly

ft. L. KI1D.

IN

IK

MATninT fa BADE.

REED & READE,
Attorneys nt J aw,

KHKNSHl'K.I. - - - HENNA.
ttlce on 'ntr atreet. fH 83

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorney's at laAV,

EBENSBUKU, PA.
Met ifflsa In tra Hoaaa. 13.94

W. DICK,
AITOKNEY-AT-I.A- W,

Eaimiuu, Fbiiw'a-a9-Specl- aI

attention to given elaitna lor Pen-lo- n
Koanty. etc. ehl- - Nwo

JF. McKENKICK,
ATTOaalT iH ort'HHLLOB AT Law,

KBtNSHl'Kd.
et Ifflce on Centre atreet.

H
D

DEALER

n. MYERS.
All &nCT --A I --1.A W .

Caaaaauia, PA.
I Woe In llollonade Kow. on Hentrt. atreet.

ONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTt KN W,

me la Opera Honae. lientar atreet.

WANTED

PA

We want one
nr two men In

eata !5ountT to take rrJera for Nonery SSlook,
anil are willina- - to pa well lor ood work. We
aiirre to KtPLAt E r'KEK anything tbat die
I mm wtaral CAtiae.

We also have arholm line ol SKEI POTA-
TOES. HIVE I'S ATK1AI.

THE HAW KS Nl'KSKKY tHIMPANY.
KOCHESTEK, N. Y.

Aur. "."" 9fl 4m.

'JOHN F STftATTOM
CELEBRATE!)

BANJOS,

SALESMEN,

. Iatw t Wi.lwlPlwlaaU Haat
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

fiolin. 6uiUrs. Banjos. Maitdaljnea. Accordeens,
Marmenlcaa. Ae all klnda el Strinaa, cteele.

311. 813. 815. 817 East th SU.New York.

"HE I'tiiam and tbe Setnt- - Weekly Ptltabura;
Post at only $2 .UO a year. All tne newa.

"""""""aaw

urScjiii-AsnsM- al Clear-Sal- e
is now on. It will pay

you to alfeoisi. nv cniircstock of Spring ami Sum-
mer goods siHEst ha closed
out by Sept. list to make
room for our fall stock.

MUlLLiBSjSf,
The JLeading Clothier,

ILilly, Pa.

CARL I jrJOB,
PRACTICAL

WATOHIVUKEB $ 4EWHtE,
AND DEALER IN

77:1 --1 .

:

Litlle;

fWATCHES, CLOCKS,!

J JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, I
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

A S I

0PTICALG0ODS.
80LE ACEST FOR THE

J CELEBRATED BOCKFOBDs

WATCHES.

anfl Freflonia Watctss

In Key and Strn Winders.

LARUE SELECTION OK ALL X
OF JEWELRY AL-- J

WAYS OX HANI).
iSM v lineof Jpwchy is uniur- - Jpad. Come and Me fur. your- - 4

s-- lf before lurchai utr elx- - liere
CST" All work euaranteed. J

I cael Eiraus.:

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S!

You will find (he most complete assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overooats, Doots and Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fine Suits at f5.00, $G.O0, S.50,
$10.00. $12.00, $15.00 and 18.00. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

The Most Complete Line
of Gents' Furnishings and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Brogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince yoa that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats ;.nd Shoes from us.

C.A.Sharbauch,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Let Us Reason a

Colnnitla

KlMiS

If your horse caM a shoe, yon gvt a li.r sliiHr to res! it.
If you nel a --r.lexiiijr tu-t- in silvel, voti pi to a Ltwver.
If yuu fall ill you have a lo-to- r to U 11 you wha" to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then why make an exception in the j.urt hase of your IruiT-- ? If ytni have a familv

reeie or a prtNeriplKHi to till, Spiots, Hitvorinlr Extnu ts, Inu."s I'ateju AIe.li-- t
ines, or anything to nurrhas- - tlsat a levt-- l t- - lni2s may ke j. Isn't it

foilv o confiHiit.l tiafiiv with i'.i:sutitv ami get an inferior arti-le- .

BeiT V E 1 1 AY E Tl I E BET.

DAYISON'S - EE - STORE.


